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CLIP THESE COUPONS --BRING THEM IN WITH
YOU AND SAVE AT LEAST 25% ON THESE PURCHASES.

Reg. $4.98 FULL or TWIN SIZES

Chenile Bed Spreads
DINNERWARE

32 PC. SET 
Regular $17.95 Value

Nothing to buy to win this set. Fill your 
name and address in the following 
blank and drop in the ballot box in 
our store:

Reg. 9Be yd. 36" Width
Colors of

Maiie, Lavender, Blue, 
Charfruse, White

WITH THIS COUPON
GOLD FISH. 500 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

WE WILL HAVE BOWLS, FISH FOOD, 
GRASS, AND STONES TO SELL. 

IIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER PRINTS73^

TRICOT JERSEY Just Arrived!

NIGHT 
GOWNS

WORK HOSE
KITCHEN 
CUSHIONS

i HI;I:
Oi>i»oMJt<i Post Office
Open Fri. & Sat. Nights 'till 9

SMI»OYI:HS

Reg. $1.39 
Boy'i Fancy rVint
lt\YO\ 
SlllltTS

$41 00

Corn«r of El Prado & Sartori - Torrance

.  Eighteen TORRANCE HER;

'found the <Rwi&ia '
By MARY WKBB | 
FRontler 5-30S1 ,

Each week, each month, more d
and more families find Holly- c
wood Riviera Is their Idea of s
Just the Hunt place to live and I
raise their children. And be- 1
rause of this demand, more and 1
more homes must be built, more i
and more homesites surveyed I
and engineered.

Latest development In local
homebuildlng eame last week
when a tentative tract map
.showing a proposed subdivision
layout of over 300 acres of land
adjoining Hollywood Riviera and
^nlos Verdes Estates was pre
sented to the Torrance Plan
ning Commission by Seaboard
Engineering Co. of Bcyerly Hills
for the Elllnwood Corp.

The property is a portion of
the Ellinwood Estate and lies
lust east of Hollywood Riviera
between Palos Verdes Estates
and the Pacific Coast Hwy.

The map. as presented, show
ed' over 1000 large residential
lots. It was learned from Lee
Scott, spokesman for the engi
neering concern, that the deve
lopers plan both lot sales and
better-type custom-built homes,
with the plans for development
spread over a period of years.

Mrs. Rlenna Wlllett, 221 Via
Los Altos, wife of Judge Otto
B. Wlllett, entertained friends
and neighbors at an impromptu
luncheon at her home on Aug.
5. After a luncheon of sand
wiches, salad and cake, the
group played canasta. Among 
those attending were Marion
Downing, Flora Hoag, Frances
Webber, Mary Pinkney, Ann

ual cakes with guests' names |
n them and fruit, punch were '
erved. Guests Included Sandra
'ord, Sandra Bolas, Donna Gil-
s, Sharon Scahoim, Vickie Mill-
ueen, Carol Lee Kendall, Susan
JeLand and Joan Smlllle, all of
llvlera.

  * »
Don Whitnry, president of thr

lywood Riviera Homeowners
sn., extends an Invitation to

residents to Join the asso-
ion which represents you

d your property. Membership
is just $2 per year. Call Don
itney for any further infor-
tion or to Join; his number is

ontler 8-3697. Better still, drop
and say hello to him at his

me, 509 Calle de Arbolcs.
* *

die Robert Matron's home,
Via Alameda, was the scene

a surprise birthday party
t week' in honor of Dick

akeley, of 720 Calle dc Arbo-
The party featured a po,t

k supper with lots of beer,
d was arranged by Mesdames
tson and Blakeley. Guests ai
ding Included Messrs, .and

esdames Don Stewar't, Dee
owalter, and Mark Moss, of

olb/wbod Riviera* Seaside Ran-
IDS guests Included Messrs, and

sdames Harvey Spelman, Paul
ettger, Everett Rowan, Wil-
m Schmitz, Charlton Mew-
rn and David Hurford. Miss
net Brown, of Manhattan

each, also attended.

Betty and Bob Matson, hy the
y, recently attended the La-
na Beach Fiesta of Art Ex-
litS Thn\r cntlr AvfllKUo f,f 1U.Walt I, Evelyn Regan, Hilda 

Stuntz, Betty Wiseman, Beryl 
^resley, Lillian Murphy, Judy
iatterwhite and Sue Enright, al
if Hollywood, Riviera .'

Mrs. Wlllett, hy the way, tf
hairman of the Riviera PTA 
vays and means committee. She 
mnounces that in the near 
ture the first PTA project for 
 aising money will 'be launched 
:t will be an open house a 
icr home, 221 Via Los Altos. Al 
Riviera neighbors and friend 
ire invited. Cake and tea or cof 
ce will he served with silve 
lonations towards the PTA we: 
:omed. Tentative date will b 
?ithe.r Aug. 28 or 29. to be de 

termined at the PTA boan 
ting to be held next Mor 

day evening at the home a 
PTA president Mrs. Raymon> 
Hole, 818 Calle de Arboles.

Reminder: Next Sunday, Auf
17, is the date set for th 
Sportsmen's Barbecue at El Rf 

Park, 1 to 5 p.m. Hold onto 
your dinner ticket! Tickets 
$1.25 for adults, 75 cents fo 
children, and may be obtaine< 
beforehand from Louis Regan 
Frontier 5-4928, or Pat Pat 
sky, Frintler 5-2376. This is 
of the activities of the Sports 
men, proceeds from which g' 
to maintain the Scquts am 
other youth groups sponsorec 
by the .club. Our Riviera Christ 

)s and Halloween parties fo 
e children are also prest 
rough the Sportsmen. Let1 
pport them!

U. Comdr, fieorRo B. Saltei 
white and wife Judy, 209 'Vi 
Los Altos, arc among our ne' 
neighbors. The commander jus 
completed a tour of duty aboai 
(he aircraft carrier USS Val 

orge, with Judy staying 
oronado while he was overse 
hey moved to their home h< 
i Feb. 9 last, and plan t 
ake their home here as pi 
lancnt as possible. To pro 
lis good'intention, they are. 
its moment adding Jmpro- 
lents to their home, centerin 
round the addition of Philipp 
nahogany paneling In tlinlr < 
nd a glass wall replacement 
.ne of their regular walls.
Comdr attt Vllite

eering officer, presently c 
 ted with Military Sea Trn

port Service In San IVdro-W
mlngton.

 N. Mllinn Murphy, 216
Altos, engineered a blrt 

lay party for her husband, Di 
is. la-st Sunday, Aug. 8. Ca 
nd punch were featured on
IPI1U. Cllesls included .Indue 
[rs. Otto 11. Willed. Messrs 
Icsdiimes (i.'orgi' Salle.wl

Robert Pinkney, David Sir 
i Walti, Robert Prcsley a

Enrlght.

itrm-y to pi
aid Mall nf He
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College Student t? 
Sails to Europe 
On Navy Cruise

Richard G. Van Dyck. USNR, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Rients G. 

Van Dyck, 1519 W. 214th St., 
who Is now .attending Oregon 
State College is among the 80 

val Reserve midshipmen em- 
 ked In the USS Bailey, one of 

six destroyers In a 10-shlp 
squadron which sailed recently 
for a summer training crulm In 
European waters.

ie task group headed first 
Antwerp. 'Beliglum. where 

midshipmen will take tours 
to Amsterdam'and The Hague." 

Other ports of call will be 
Lisbon, Portugal, and Guantan- 
amo Bay, Cuba. The group will 
return to Norfolk, V., Sept. 5. 

The cruise Is primarily de 
igned for Naval Resei-ve Otfio- 
 r Training Corps midshipmen 
Tom 24 colleges and universi 
ties throughout the nation and 
will stress shipboard navigation, 
'unnery, communications, and ffX 
tactics to supplement college fF 
classroom studies.

British Consul 
To Address 
Harbor Chambers

its. They, saw exhibits of llv 
ires such as the 
and Immaculate Con- 
as well as exhibits of 

welry, tiles and ceramics. Prize 
was awarded a 

cture done by Robert Brack 
et-time friend of the 
who lives in the east, 

rs. Matson reports.

Application for enrollment In
e Lutheran Elementary School 

ig erected on Palos Verdes 
1. in Hollywood Riviera, are 

w being accepted, Rev. Lyle 
Oangsei, announced this week. 
Fall term at the new school 
II open Sept. 12 for kindcr- 

and first and second 
ad'es. The school is the latest 

18 Lutheran schools to be 
tablishcd in this area in the 

irs and is operated 
imarily for the training of 
Idren of that religion. Non- 
 mber children will be accep- 
'mber children will be accept-

Robert H. Hadow. consul gen 
eral of Great Britain, will speak 
at a meeting of the Harbor Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce at

meeting this evening 
at 6:30 at the Lone Pine Inn, 
11SW. Sepulveda Blvd.. accord- 
ngnft Charles A. Bland, secre 
tary <of 'the group.

A business meeting .will be 
held during the hour' before the 
scheduled dinner meeting!

Hadow served with the Sea- 
rorth Highlanders in World War 
I and was twice wounded. He 
loined the British Diplomatic 
Service In 1919 and has served- 
n Persia. Turkey, Canada. Aus-

ilovakia, Argentina, 
Washington. From

tria, Czecho
and twice ii
1945 to 1948 he was "adviser on
Latin-American affairs
British delegation at thf
Nations Assemblies.

Lomita Civic Square 
will be host to the affaii

the
United

Voters Guide
hree Local 

Return 
With Carrier
Vfter spending seven months in 

Far Bast operating with 
r>its of the UN Naval forces, 
ie aircraft carrier USS Philip, 
ne Sea has returned to the 
nlted States.
Serving aboard her are three 

orrance men, Robert T. 
rman, USN, son of Mr. and

.Irs. Lylc E, Jensen, 1633 West 
28th St., and husband of thi 
irmer Miss Elatne Mauch of 

32S Anza St., San Francisco; 
ay Ostrom, seaman, USN, son 
f Mr. and Mrs. Jan B. Ostrom 

1003 W. 204th St., and hus 
and of the former Lucy J 
oj-dan of 20830 Margaret St., 
nd Clifford E. Hamm, seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamm of 4S07 Torrance Blvd., 

nd husband of the, former Misa 
larbara Sparks of 5628 Fostoria,

Dell.
During her time in the Far 

:ast the Philippine Sea sent 
?r Panther jets, Skyraldrr at- 
ick bombers, and Corsair fight- 
  Bombers on daily strikes 
gainst Communists supply and 
ommunlcatlons lines.

Secretary of State Frank M. 
Jordan yesterday commenced 
distribution of a 62-page book 
let listing subjects to be con 
sidered by voters at the Novem-

T general election.
The publication, in two sec 

tions, lists proposed amend 
ments to the constitution, pro 
positions and laws, together with 
arguments for and against tho 
various subjects.

Shipment of the six million 
booklets to various county clerks 
and registrars of voters through 
out California is preparatory to 
these officials forwarding them

i registered voters together
ith sample ballots,
Copies of the booklet may also

e obtained from Jordan's of-
ce in Sacramento.

Colored Birds, 
Animals Vetoed

Dyed or colored domestic 
nimals or fowls cannot be sold 

in the City of Ton-alien without 
lolatlng a new law recently 

passed by the eily council. 
Ordinance 608 forbids any per 
in, firm or corporation to sel 
  offer for sale any animal m 

bird which has heen colored o 
like those al Kaslcr limp 

ciilcirmg leads In nbusi
tin ills, tin

Id Illelclni'f U deemed

V, lr>H t all,- dc
PE Women's Club 
To Meet This Noon

of 908 Cola Ave.

Library Hours 
Announced for 
County Branches

New library hours for tha 
Keystone and Carson Branch 
Libraries' were announced this 

i by John D. Honderson, 
ty librarian, In a letter to 

Dorothy Barker, branch 
librarian.

At the Keystone luandi, hour«
ill be 127 and 79 p.m. on 

Thursday, instead of Friday as 
n the past, and 12-S apd 7-9 

p.m. on Tuesday afternoons.
Carson branch hours are 1-8 

p.m. on Monday and Friday, and 
1 " and 69 on Wednesdays.

Model, Craft 
Class Slated

Model all-plan,. Imildini;. plus 
"''  "f Paris imidrhng, head uu.k 
and bracelet making w lll !»  i<-a

lit North Toiraiioa ffilcmeiitary 
-School playground thlu week.

Model makers can meet III 12 
and Mill in 3 : HO 011 Thursday. 
'/""''  crafts can he worked i>n 
troni 1 10 t p.m.. Monday to 
Saturday.

/


